
   Innovative dispensing of two chemical agents at the same time   

   Reduced washing time and water consumption   

   Modern and compact housing (stainless steel)   

   Easy operation and maintenance   

   Long product life   

 THE PROFESSIONALS CHOICE

MULTISYSTEM
STATIONARY TERMINAL



MULTISYSTEM STATIONARY TERMINAL
Stationary terminal is designed for using two agents during one washing/disinfection operation. 
Special design allows for accurate dispensing two products at the same time. This dispensing 
solution ensures reduced washing time and water consumption resulting from skipping one 
rinsing process. 

Device features include: rinsing with water, foam washing/disinfection. Modern and compact 
design, appliance made entirely of stainless steel. Easy operation and maintenance guarantee 
long product life. All device fittings are located inside the housing permanently fixed to the base.

Washing and disinfecting agents are placed beneath the satellite unit. An appropriate dose 
of each agent is dispensed by so called injector fitted with a special dispensing valve. Water 
passing through the satellite unit produces vacuum that sucks the dispensed preparations. 
Water under pressure of 16 to 25 bars is fed to a satellite unit from the KS-type pumping station, 
and compressed air is supplied from the customer's system. A special construction of the internal 
fittings allows for reduced water consumption during washing and rinsing processes. The 
applied design solutions require the operator to use appropriate attachments recommended for 
each washing phase. 

Terminal Multisystem attachments include:

	250 mm foam lance

	250 mm water lance

	25 m hose with lance connection

	Hanger for hose and lances

	Hanger for canister
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UNIT SPECIFICATION:

WATER CONSUMPTION DURING RINSING 25 litres /min
WATER DISCHARGE DURING FOAMING 14 - 16 litres/min
MAXIMUM WATER TEMPERATURE 60ºC
WATER PRESSURE 18 - 25 bar
AIR FLOW 200 litres /min
MAXIMUM AIR PRESSURE 8 bar
NOMINAL AIR PRESSURE 5 bar
CHEMICAL AGENTS CONCENTRATIONS ADJUSTMENT RANGE 0 – 8%


